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Rustic Cabin (6 person) 

Includes: main room with double bed, two single bunk sets, mini fridge (no freezer), microwave, small table & chairs, wall 
unit AC, , fire ring, picnic table *LINENS ARE NOT PROVIDED* 

Things to Remember to Bring if you are staying in Rustic Cabin #23 
(This is not an all-inclusive list but highlights the major items to remember) 

KITCHEN 

 Paper/plasticware (i.e. plates, bowls, cups, forks, spoons, knives) 

 Napkins 

 Pots and pans based on what you plan to cook over the fire 

 Crock Pot 

 Coffee pot, Coffee filters & coffee of your choice or we do sell fresh coffee in the Ranger Station for your convenience 

 Grilling Supplies (charcoal, grill tools, foil etc.) 

 Ice chest-we sell ice for your convenience  
We ask that you only bring aluminum bottles or cans and all alcoholic beverages be kept in a koozie or other contain-
er and is not exposed while out  and about in the Park 

 Firewood– We sell firewood for your convenience (matches/lighter) 

 Roasting sticks for s’mores/hot dogs 

BEDDING 

 pillows/blankets 

 Bed sheets  

PERSONAL ITMES 

 Beach towels for pool & towels for shower 

 Swim suit 

 All personal hygiene supplies you would normally take on a trip 

 Jacket/Umbrella 

 Anything special you require for a trip away from home 

Safety 

 Sunscreen 

 Bug repellent 

 First Aid Kit 

 Medicines 

FUN 

 Fishing Poles/Tackle Boxes –We sell live bait for your convenience 

 Bicycles/toys-NOTE: We do not permit motorized ride on toys in the park for safety reasons 

 Closed toed shoes-Some activities require close toed shoes such as hiking shoes 

PET SUPPLIES: leash-pets must be kept on leash at all times and cannot be left alone tied up on outside of your   
                              cabin 

               Pet food/ water bowl/poop bags-must clean up after them 

OTHER SUGGESTIONS 

 Portable camp chair(s) 

 Head lamps/flashlights (extra batteries) 


